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EVANGELIST DAM IS HEBERALEIGH ELECTION POSSIBLY NO TRADE ULbNN ON KATE QUESTION TO MEET TflFSDAY

fio-call- ed conservative leaders In .the
world have urged,-Presiden- t

SSevelt to call an extra session of

Sinn- - it Is suggested that: laws State bWaterway Convention ia
Prohfl)Itionis(s Bringing Pressure

to iBe; Upon VCapital Qty

Series of Revival Services in First
Baptlsl Church in Which Prohi-

bition Issue-Wi- lt Be Made
Prominent Notes.

Wanttfvto Give Present Law? a Trial
and Wait Until General Assembly

Meets A Word to the BtU
ness Men.

Kissed to carry out, President Roos.
iLit-- q ideas of National; Incorporation 4

Hitch in Proceedings Fpr Pur-

chase orWater AVorks By

Tne City.
I corporaUons, doing taterte: bus--

United States Court Room

. Tuesday This WeeJc:
Board of Aldermen.

C0NF6R ON RAILWAY RATES

Hil the powers or. states m me reg
Tfn nf corporations; lf. Is also sug-- (By Associated Press.!
sted that the anti-tru-st .laws be NET EARNINGS DECREASED THE GOVERNOR CANT ATTEND

ITAmerican industrial methods; It Is
also urged that Congress pass an act

Atlanta, Ga., .Nov .2. Governor
Glenn, of North Carolina, . wMb took
part in yesterday's conference' over
the railway rate situation in ; the
South with Governor Smith of Geor

uperating expenses Much Larger Regrets That Other Important Mat
Police Commlsloners Have Many Ap-

plications Fop the Force Death
at 8eldiers Home Suit Against

the City Other Note.
gia, and Governor Comer, of Alaba--- L

Rev. Morecai Ham, of Bowling
Green, Ky., noted prohibitionist and
temperance campaign manager who
led the anti-saloo- n forces to victory
In Asheville a few weeks ago, arrived
in the city late last night and is the
guest of Rev.. Fred D. Hale, D. D.,
pastor of the First Baptist Church,
where he will begin a series of revi-
val meetings today continuing through
this week and perhaps longer. "The
services today will be at 11 A. M.,
3:30 P,. M. In connection with the
Sunday School and 7:30 P. M. at the

Than Represented According to
City Officials Both Boards

Called to Asemble Monday.

ters Keep Him Away Senator
Overman and Other Promt- -'

nent Men Mr. Fox.

(Special Stor Correspondence.)
Raleigh, N. C. Nov 2. Another

On the "ground that very recent de
velopments show that they have repostponement has been allowed by ceived an entirely erroneous impres
Sifyn Of th not dq r-n i n trc "Vi rlnnt' VI VM. w A L11C ij i CLLL I1.... .mwiSr 1 J 0

the Board of Aldermen of Raleigh in
the matter of the report of the spe-
cial Aldermanio committee havingin

ma, today appealed to th rkilroads
and the people of his State to assist
him in upholding the law of the State
and in giving the present ' law a fair
trial. 0

"If, after a fair trial, the rates are
found too low," said GovernorClenn,
"though in my judgment it will be
found they will increase receipts,
then the railroads may rest assured
that the State will 'do what is right.
I appeal to the railroads to stop their
litigation, which will result in no good
to them or the people and let us all
await results until the next meeting

nnrintr the wooir v,o CQrri,fl, and that these net 'earnings are not
held, each afternoon at 3:30 o'clock i nearJy so large as they were led tohand the investigation of the petition

Although Mr. Jas. H. Chadbourn,
chairman of the committee .from the
Chamber- - of Commerce, yesterday re-
ceived a letter from Governor Glenn .

stating that it would be impossible
for him to be here Tuesday of this
week to attend the State Waterway
Convention, , assurances have been re-
ceived from Senator Lee S. Overman
and a majority of the North Carolina
delegation in Congress, together with

and evenings at 7:30 P. M believe they were, city officials who

to make our currency more nexiDie;
the 'President is considering the matt-

er but his advisers fear that the ex-r-a'

session would have, the opposite
effect to that desired. The finan-
cial week in New York closes with
the hank reserves greatly diminish-
ed but with millions of gold due this
week from Europe, giving promise of
easing the situation. United States
Treasury officials are satisfied that
conditions are distinctly improving.

The American Tobacco! Company
has ordered practically , all its cigar-

ette factories Tn Baltimore closed,
throwiDg about COO employes out of
employment, the action t supposed to
be retaliatory for the Government's
action in seizing cigarettes for export
at Norfolk. Two negroes were
lmched at Vinegar Bend; Ala., yesterd-
ay morning for murdering a young
Cuban. Governor Glenn, of North
Carolina, has given out an interview
concerning Friday's conference Mn Atl-

anta between the Governors of North
Carolina, Georgia and Alabama' con-
cerning State regulation, of railroad
fares and at Birminghm, President
Smith, of the LouIsville & Nashville
Railroad gave out a spirited InteiS
tiew about the conference, --The

have been sngaged the past two weeks
asking for n election to be called on
tW question "of prohibition or dispen-
sary with a view to seeing if a neces-
sary number of the signers are really

in a vain endeavor to get a forma
transfer of the Clarendon Water
Works property to the municipalityqualified voters. The committee ask

of the General Assembly."under the terms of the recent purchaseed the Aldermen last nrgnt for further
which was all but consummated when .-

- If some of our business men would
stoD tryins: to Dersuade me to voilatetime and the board granted the re

the vital defect in the trade was disquest with the stipulation that the re-
port shill not be made later than
Wednesday of the coming week. It

covered, yesterday through Mayor

a large number of prominent business
men of the State, that they will be
present on the occasion and Mr;
Chadbourn states that there is ever?'
reason to believe that the meeting wlU
be a great success. :

Governor Glenn returned via -- Wax-

Rev. Dr. Hale, a member of the State
Anti-Saloo- n League executive commit-
tee and recognized as the leader of
the prohibition forces in Wilmington,
in connection with Mr. Ham's visit.
Was asked last night if the lqcaj antl-saloo- n

league would likely inaugu-
rate a campaign here for an election
on the question of prohibition. Dr.
Hale replied that this was undecided;
that the anti-saloo- n league here had
asked him to have Mr. Ham make
the prohibition feature strong in his
revival with a View of educating pub-
lic sentiment along temperance lines
but it would have to be decided later
whether the prohibition forces would
try for an election before the meeting
of the Legislature, which is fifteen
months hence. Mr. Ham's work has

the law passed by the Legislature;"
aid the Governor, "which, under my

oath, it is my duty to maintain and
which I have no right "to alter or re

Springer and at his behest caused an
(urgent call to be issued for a specialis absolutely necessary for the order

for the election to be (made during the meeting of the Board of Aldermen and
EBoard of Audit and Finance to be peal, and will turn their persuasivecoming week if the vote is to be had Ipowers and influence towards induc Thaw from the railway rate conferenceing tne railroads to ooey tne law asheld - tomorrow morning for the pur
pose of considering de novo the cn
tire water works matter.

during 1907, ana If this is --vtot done
then the whole ground will have to be
gone over again with entirely new passed, until it-ha- s had a fair trial,

they would be doing a' much greaterGeorgia Railroad Commission yester
petitions for an election in 1908. Pro . It is said to be entirely within the service to their State."- -

hibitionists propose to force the Alder range of possibility that there will be
no purchase of the existing plant atmen to action and there seems no STORM WARNINGS ISSUED.doubt that the election will be called all. The committee which negotiabeen largely in prohibition campaigns

Vday issueu an oruer ciuug uie uiuuota
rf the Central of Georgia Railroad and

I of the Southern Railway to appear
I aad make full disclosure as to wheth--

er there is truth in the rumor that the
1 whern Railway has secured a .con-- I

froling interest in the former road

for some day during Christmas week, and Dr. Halfe said that stress would

at Atlanta and will speak at thelatter place today. Prom Waxhaw'
he will have to go immediately to Ral-
eigh for the purpose of attending a
conference of counsel for State cm.
regard to the pending litigation, and
it will be impossible for him to eome-t- o

Wilmington at this time. The Got
ernor had written a letter to . Mr..
Chadbourn on the eye of his depar-
ture for Atlanta and this was receiv-
ed yesterday- - He regrets his inabil-
ity o be; present at thematerway con-- ;
ventton and requests -- Mr. Chadb'oum- -

Weather Bureau Displays Signals Allted the purchase, it was pointed out
yesterday, had been led to believeThe prospect is for the prohibition in he given the question during the meet N Along the Coast.

The Weather Bureau last night inthat the plant was earning net $16,- -ings here looking forward to some reterest to receive the vote of both the
temperance and 'the saloon interests. form at least in the liquor, traffic as j000 per year when as a matter of fact,contrary to tne laws ui uwrgm.' Washington announced that stormtne, saloon interest voting for prohi it is conducted in Wilmington. Wheth warnings are displayed on the AtlanThere is a big registration for the

dtr election in Cleveland, O... next operating expenses furnished the com tic coast from Savannah to Eastport.bation an the ground that prohibition
with Its attendant 'bllnd tlgersf will mission during the deliberation look While no warnings were sent as usualing to the-rfln- al consummation ' of the to the newspaper offices; from? the lo to say to --his people that he is; heart-and- -

soul'committed to this project andcal signal office last night, the warn-
ings were displayed on. the postoffice

trade, that the cost of operation since
the filter plant . was installed is ap-
proximately $24,000 per year, reducing will do:everything in his power to aid -building. No storm of considerable

er the effort for an election will,
succeed or not, Dr. Hale would not un-
dertake to say beyond' what is stated
abovij. It ia hoped -- to interest the

bole "people of; Wllmlngtoa in the
meetings here and Mr. Ham , will be
Xound an -- evangelist - with means and
methods all his own. He willmn
donbtedly be heard 'by very1 axg3. con-
gregation npon-th- e occasion of.'hik
opening sermons at the First Baptist
Church today.

the- - projects He ; expressed his readi,the net earnings to- about v $li,ooo, .i i t m a a

pave the way for open saloons and
high license regulation : more -- surely
that the jiispensary with Its

"
public

' - 'revenues. ,v
A charter is issued for the Denton

Lumber Company, f Ashboro, having
authority to do . a general lumber bus-
iness a. me rcantWe tnsihessot'irate
electric light and.power plant! water

Tuesday and during the past ,few days
tie campaign between Mayor Tom 1.
Johnson, Democrat and Congressman
Theodore Burton, Republican, for
mayor, has grown into bitterness.
A arm campaign in Maryland closed
last night and on Tuesday the- - people
will vote for Democratic and Republic-
an candidates for-- Governor and-pth-Sta- te

officersT amdhg, the" other.
State elections that in Kentucky be

violence, nowever, is expeciea. - ; , -

The estimate of .netrearnings- - of $16,-- ness to go at any time before the
eommitiee, from WneresB and use hi000; UPO the basi3 pf iwhich the.city

the deal with the fiiduced revenue oragnsen tai traae.-triseem- s, was ior ine influence with every member of the
Same whom he may.kiiow, or to make"

t

ft

it .

M

'i i

'J.

throw the entire negotiations to thelyear 1906 before tne filter was; put in,
this , increasing . the cost, of operation a speech or do anything he. can in fur--winds . !.works and flouring mills. The capital

It was stated yesterday that the pneraace or tne movementauthorized and $5,000 smb- -tween the Democratic and Republican
candidates is in doubt. New York The meeting of the waterway condisclosure as to the reduced earningsREV. P. L. KIRTON HERE

of the company were made Fridaywiets: Money on call nominal,
Ve loans nominal; spot cotton 10 when the trade was about to be seal

ed - with the transfer of the papers. nts mgner, closing steady at 11
Vts; flour quiet and barely steady;

very; greatly. Mayor Springer and
members of the Bord of Aldermen,
who have been most active in- - the ne-
gotiations for the purchase, say that
they were led to believe that the plant
was now earning $16,000 instead of
$11,000 or..thereabouts and in this view
of the cas3 they are unwilling to go
further with the negotiations unless a
majority of both Boards think it best
to proceed in the light of what they

a:nd one of the commission called upon

Pastor of LumbertonChurch May Ac-
cept Lyceum Engagement.

The Star has been furnished. by a
friend the following tot, publication:
: "Rev. P. L. Kirton, the eloquent
pastor of Lumbcrton Methodist Church
passed through , the city yesterday on

the company for a statement of itsI vxb, .no. reu x.vo o-- o. : ;ic--
running- - expanses in order that thentor, No. 2 hard Winter nominal r

scribed by J. F. Cameron, Arthur
Ross. W. J. Miller, C. C. Shaw and
W. C. Hammer.

There is to be a conference of coun-
sel for the State in the .railway rate
litigation and the State officers on
Tuesday morning, November 5th with
a view to canvassing the whole situa-
tion in th--a light of the results of the
conference of the Governors of North
Carolina, Georgia and Alabama now
in progress at -- Atlanta, The Govern-
or, and all the State officers including
the Corporation Commission will

salaries and expenses of the two dayaJearn easy. No. 2, 70 1-- 2 elevator, No.
i'l white, 72 1-- 2: oats steady, mixed n November might be figured out.

The member of the commission washis way to meet some engagements in52; natural white, 54 1-- 2 to 56 1-- 2;

terpentine steady 54; rosin steady,
strained common to good .4.40.

astounded to note from the statement
that the lunning expenses were about

vention will be held in the United
States court room, and it will be call-
ed to order by Mr- - Chadbourn, who .

has been most active in his efforts to '

co-opera- te fully with. Mr. Fox in pre--- '
senting this great issue to the people '

of North Carolina. The whole press
of the State has taken kindly to the
movement and are urging .their busi-
ness men to be strongly represented
at the Wilmington meeting.

Mr. Foxon Friday night completed
his tour of the State at Fayetteville ;'
and has now gone to Savannah on an
important mission for the National
Rivers and Harbors Congress. He
will return to the city, however, to-
morrow and will be present at the --

meeting Tuesday. He will be one of
the principal speakers at the conven-
tion, and those who hear him mar be

South Carolina. It is rumored that
Mr. Kirton may give Hp the pastorate
to accept a flattering offer with a well- - $2,000 per month and that this would

reduce the net earnings to the $11,000,Lyceum Association. Mr.A New Jersey man has been asleep

blandly say has been a misrepresenta-
tion. As the city pays to the water,
company for hydrant rentals and the
Service in the public buildings some-thingMik- e

$7,000, it is pointed out that
outside of what the city is paying the
water company, it is payng practical-
ly nothing on the investment. On the

stated. Mayor, Springer stated .thatsix reeks. He will now have hisV: Kirton is a young man and has filled
some of the imost prominent stations he would sign' no papers then, evenThe board of , police commissioners

f the company was prepared to makefor Rafcigh created by an act of theJes opened by what has been oc--

curing in NVw York while he took a transfer of the property, until the
In the Methodist Church. As a speak-
er before the average audience he
has no superior. When seen-- yester-
day he said that he was delighted

last Legislature expects to hold an
election of police officers from the&s prolonged snooze. other hand the water company says

that ewn with the net earnings of
with th o nrnPTPnn that Wllmln n ist $11,000, this is a five per cent. Invest- -

Board of Aldermen had been apprised
of the true facts of the situation. The
company, as stated .iu his notice yes-
terday, was not prepared to deliver
the plant on account of th2 failure of
the power of attorney to arrive from
certain' non resident stockholders in

making. He declared that there was i ment for the city on the $155,000 that
no reason why. this city should not the municipality is paying and that

chief down some evening next week,
this being the first election the com-
mission has held. There are twenty
police including the chief and the
captains, to be elected and it is un-

derstood that there an? now sixty ns

on file. These have not yet

assured of an authoritative opinion on
whatever he undertakes to discuss.

It is arnounced that a man can imp-

rove his physique and personal ap-Prac-ea

by chewing his food more.
know some men who would be

improved by chewing the rag less.

members or tne comuuu.ee uavc uubecome a great metropolis. But. he
fcink coming.

OBSERVE CHARTER DAY.The Mayor was much agitated over Norfolk. This "power of attorney did
incidentally remarked, a great many
people here are asleep. He spoke kind-
ly of the -- Morning Star and its aoDre- - not even arrive yesterday and it is , ,, .. . .

'"bp subject wben seen yesieraay
and signified his purpose, as did also W tho tv i nnt nhHd hv' i ntnietn anniversary of Corneliusclation away from home. Mr.' Kirton Hornett Council Tomorrow.

been opened and will not be until the
election is entered into. So it is not
known how many applications there
are, for the various positions. The

Tirnarv.fi thnt Tiimhprtan. in wbinh Antins Chairman Bolles of the jm
A New York judge has rendered a
ecision in which he unhesitatingly

Wares that "a wife has o right to he lives, is on a boom. ! mittee from the Board of Aldermen, to
commission is also. engaged in the ex "'We have all sorts of people there, fight tha purchase on the present oasis

Jut as may be found In any town , to a bitter end. It was suggested thatdishes at her husband.". Wives

law to receive jthe plant anyway for
the reason it could not deliver 'the
property according to the terms of
the agreement. The water company
on the other hand- - con tends that the
arrival of the proxies was a mere mat:
ter of detail and that it was prepared
to turn over the plant and consented
orly to delay matters in order that

amination of the police regulations of
numerous cities of ftea country with a
view to formulating the best possible

added Mr. Kirton. inasmucn as tne two cusuus u.u. m
"TliDro aro a trront manv npnnlfi In nnen meeting Closed the deal, the Wa- -

T& do that will please not go right
c and act in contempt of the court.

Members of Cornelius Harnett and
Carolina councils of the Royal Arca-
num are requested to attend a meet-
ing tomorrow night for the purpose
of celebrating Charter Day. Special
services for the occasion will be held'
and a good time is in store for all Ar; .

canumites who will attend. The occa
sion will be held and a good time is
n store for all Arcanumites who will

Mirthnrtiat rrhnroh tt tor rimnanv might bring suit againstregulations for the Raleigh
' '

the city attorney might be' satispdj
"Malefactors of great wealth" can

no realize how much trouble they
all of us into by malefacting in

ttch a that President Roosevelt
takicg a shot at them, hit us

m the matter or tne proxies rrom ior--

folk.

which. Mr. Kirton has been a promi- - the city to enforce tne purcnase uut
nent member, who will greatly regret the Mayor stated that the city would
his intention to leave the pastorate, invite suit of any such kind as not tne
but it may be that he will reach mon scratch of a penhad been affixed to
people as a -- platform speaker and he any papers and there woiud not be
may be able to do as much good. The until the situation was plarified. Act-informati- on

of Mr. Kirton's future in- - ing Chairman Bolles of the committee
tentlons gathered from a reporter of said that he was prepared to flgbt any
this paper, will doubtless be a great suit in the courts on the grounds or

i i .tovQnrocoTitnt'nTi of the facts, ine

When all considerations are figured
anyway, it is pointed out by city
that the company is receiving about

Comrade George W. Ransdale died
yesterday at the, Soldiers' Home here.
He was. 72 years old and was a mem-
ber of Company L, Fifteenth Regiment
He came from Nash county to the
home In 1905. His death was sudden.

Mrs. Clara MulUns has instituted
suit against the city of Raleigh for
$2,000 damages for the reason that
she fell through a defective bridge on
Railroad street October 18th and
broke one arm and three ribs. Charles
U. Harris Is her attorney.

$163,000 for its plant. First there isA Detroit Eirl "hriQ ma Trior! trm-- n tn the consideration in money and notessurprise. , ixhoj. -

rositton of the city in the matter is Then the company . Isof $155,000..ri uea io sen nowers. svi--

Wis a lnror rf flnvara n allowed to retain rentals' that have
been paid in advance amounting ,to
about $3,350. Then again the city

as r.rxt V ...

attend.- - The occasion will mark the
30th anniversary of the founding of

"

Cornelius Harnett Council, which with --

Carolina, was never in better condi-
tion. It has "ever 200 members . resi-
dent in Wilmington and in,, the United
States the order, has a membership'
of between three and four hundred --

thousand. Since the founding of the- -

order in this country about one Jmn--
dred millions dollars have been dls
bur'sed in relieving the distress of wid-
owed members of the fraternity. The
meeting Monday evening will ' be of ,

special interest for all who attend and
all Royal Arcanumites , will be wel-
comed. . v

MARRIED LAST EVENING.

a. uc was caugnt ey ine girrs
eies, rosebud mouth and rlly assumes a.bonded indebtedness of the

Dr.' John C. Kllgo Here. contained in tne iouowms upxu u--

The Rev Dr. John C. Kllgo, presi-- tice sent ' by the Mayor to the corn-de-nt

of Trinity College, Is in the city pany yesterday afternoon:
th guest of Rev. N.- - M. Watson, and November 2nd, 19UT.

will speak both morning and evening Clarendon Water Works Company,
today at Grtce M. E. Church. A cor-- , City:" ,

dial ' invitation is extended to the pub-- ' Gentlemen: In view of the fact mat
company at six per cent, on $80,000Real Estate Transfers.

From dppds filed for record yester for three and a half years. The city
audience at Springfield, 111., is able to borrow money at 4 1-- 2 perday the following real estate transferstailed The . meetings . at the agreement upon me pan

.
uj. moSpeaker Cannon as "our Kit UUUUl Mt wau..'"-- . 11V W ". m r-i m r arrrrr-- .X I n u J I V, rnr, rwtrr nnTfn!ISP Vflllf nlnTlL WclS Ultrresident, UnHe t, to jonn Hi. layior, ior mo, i wace uuicu uuhub vuJf lu. " S,lLiZZ

In ivuauij OTe ca f Anilflrann 132 ffiftt 1 horn vcoU attnrtert RTlrt the SCT-- rJinated UDOn meueilKBlJ uicvi-- i nuoii oiuv - ' - i uav - w
"-J tr. rr ..JU. V! . . m . , . a i o n . .1 imsv-- fha fi rot HIIV fYT T.llG

Cionpv Bvcuuuis south or KanKin street. 3:iTit ieei m i mons or Dr. jvngo toaay, ionowing to tne cmy r, r : " "
m treating with the expecta--1 size. B. G. Worth to Mrs. Mary J. ; those of Rev. F. L.,Bundy, during the present .month, .hich .date was pe-settin- g

it back in 'his salary I Woodward, for the natural love and days just passed will be listened to xiflcally made the oasia ;
Pre,:, M 7. v , JamrUar I i ni.nfit ' MttQr of nr.tober 21st. ult., I beg io

iutni I all cv; Liu 11 ui,d laiuri ivi uauu.v., vnu mi-c- i col auu iciw fw 1 .'. r Afi
i advise you mat iu wuouuproperty on east side of Second street
vour failure to accompusn sucn uenvat its intersection with the nortb sineb;aM!ClenUst recently predicted that of Cochran's alley, exten ding 32 'feet; professor O. JMarks, known as the ery and for other reasons, I will ae-an- d

192 1-- 2 , singing evangelist, is in the city and cline to execute any papers for tneSOOn r1ic-in- n TT

cent, and under the- - agreement to
take over the bod':d indebtedness of
the private corporation at the higher
rate, of interest would be-real- ly allow-
ing .to .the company a difference of
1 1-- 2 per cent, in the interest for three
and a half years or about $4,000. This
brings the total consideration which
the city is allowing about $163,000,
which' is" very close to Engineer Lud-
low's estimate, which was based upon
an earning capacity of $16,000 when
as a matter of course, the --city con-
tends itMs51 only $11,000 and possibly

' 'under. . . . :

. The development in the r situation
was"-receive- with much' interest on
the streets yesterday and the Water
Commission is said to be jwith the
Mayor in his refusal to sign the notes
in Twvmerit for ithe nlant until the

011 north on Second street
feet .into the block.

..u.jjjo.i . 1.1. lo yic--
come true, A blonde mar--fled will' Ix? heard at Dotn services at tneclty,. on.acuuuuy ui " ----

I rf tho nh.i7.nrh of the Dis--! rnrtier instructed by the --Board - or
ICLkSl w , .

Fifteenth Cotton Cargo.' '
. Iclples. Seventh and "Orange. streets, Aldermen. .

The fifteenth cargo of cotton for at both services, today. He will alsb I have called a special meeting or
foreign export from Wilmington this isInv each evening during the revival.; the Board " of Aldermen for- - m otj aay,
seaannrnea forward at davlleht this ' ticr that, starts at. the tabernacle next, ensuing, the 4th 'day or Novem- -

Miss Clayton Sophia JBeery the Bride
of Mr. Andrew" Blairy Jr, -

In the presence of a few friends,' a
pretty ceremony at; 8:45, o'clock last '
evening at the parsonage of Markets-Stree- t

M. E. ;Church, the Rev. W. Im
Rexford officiating, joined in marriage
Mis? Clayton Sophia; Beery, the --at-'

tractive young daughter of Mr. and t
Mrs. Daniel S., Beery, and Mr., Andrew
Blair, Jr., a. popular .young employe
of the Cape Fear Machine . Works, of ;

'

this city. The bride was handsomo
ly gowned ' for the ; occasion and the
wedding is described as being a very i
pretty one, indeed. - After the cere-- '

mony the bride and T
groom - received .

the happiest congratulations" of-thei- r,

friends and repaired to the . home of y
the - bride's parents on Grace street,1
where, a. reception was hld and, where
Mr. and Mrs. Blair will reside '. In the

' ' ' " 4 Jfuture: -

bl0n(ie FtlUadelphIa and a
m

ka arned oman of Cincinnati

taSST with two other w
next p

dy nr
gTesa may provide a

lot a maQy millions of dollars

. ... . VvJ J j. j, a ii V - - Very' respectfully,
WM. - E. SPRINGER,

;. - - Mayor
saaer. uapt. xaiiDurn, douuu jto orem-- arrive tomorrow ana conauci me ser-en- ,

Germany. The cargo consists. of vices each evening. The' public is
14,050 bales, valued at $845,000, and invited-t- o hear these gifted, men In

Cliairman McQueen of the Boardis consigned; .oy . sone and sermonS trust-bu- t fararers are
rfr tot? not t0 ask for a oDrunt & sson. uniy iwo cotton of Audit and Finance, is alsounder-stco- d

. toAocCupy; the ! same position; assteamers are. left In: port.; but a third A strongs healthy colored man, be

situation is ' clarified. ; The" action of
the two meetings tomorrow" - will be
awaited with much interest. : ,

.::-- -. r -
v--'

: Don't faU to visit the 6 and 10c
this weeks ' Great bargain

sale at Rehders'. .

Z'" hold ,;. cm Dull1 warehouses is exnected from "Mpwnnrt News at n"oni) sn vearn of 'am. mav.B. thflt of tho Mayor In regara.to me iate
ien the situation , ana vye7tho uuon the market; any time.- - V. ' ;;.,-- - --

.

. , ran1ovinent-.-.liy'- maWner aDnMca.Iidevelopnientiini
tL are culated to Im- - T" mT- - hion at the-St- at office, i MnstvesoodiJterclay J8ft-rnoO- T Instructed v;aptara

clerk.- - to also con- -erisn
vui. i n a i ii virir ovna rrn nio ., vnii quit k . J z A to n a r i v a j . o i n i 11 n. i i.iinmeir

tomoTTOW morning, atbill. rB Dri Vlneberthe 1vrP.ciiLUstL rllzr .r.Mt's : i tf : VpnehiBoara ,

disclosures ? - will , ne XTiP.w'TTiilHnefv tomorrow br, exnress I HholftA ovftrnoats SI R.flft ta( - fSft.fiftlr t rri H n pn T l rr inMtaf at unnxa' 11119 erniu 1 - ' . ... .... ,. iin- - a'PI rr K " 1 iir- -
1(1.1 I w w . . v1ykU Ob AJ UUUa - U l& JW4" - . r " i; - - I. F ' V.. "

both ; Bbafds'and it-wi- ll . at p0ivogt's. i See the : new creations ' overcoats only . $16.60 this- - week ai
to-the-m to carry through before buying" elsewhere." - , r ' Rehdefa,' ' "iayjard a, Glasses fitted .for $1.00, and --irp. ' 1 PoWgrs': ct


